Questions on adult tobacco use that have been asked on the National Health Interview Survey over the course of its history are shown here in their original format. The NHIS dates back to 1957, however, tobacco questions were first included in 1965. The full questionnaires from which these questions were extracted are available from the “Guide for Data Users” on the Adult Tobacco Use Information website: http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/tobacco/tobacco_guide.htm
These next questions are about cigarette smoking.

**AHB.010** Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>SMKEV<

(1) Yes (AHB.020)  (7) Refused (AHB.090)
(2) No (AHB.090)  (9) DK (AHB.090)

**AHB.020** How old were you when you FIRST started to smoke fairly regularly?

>SMKREG<

(06-94) 6-94 years of age
(95) 95 years or older  (97) Refused
(96) Never smoked regularly  (99) DK

**AHB.030** Do you NOW smoke cigarettes every day, some days or not at all?

>SMKNOW<

(1) Every day (AHB.050)  (7) Refused (AHB.060)
(2) Some days (AHB.060)  (9) DK (AHB.060)
(3) Not at all (AHB.040)

**AHB.040** How long has it been since you quit smoking cigarettes?

>SMKQTNO<

[ ] NUMBER

(01-94) 1-94  (97) Refused
(95) 95+  (99) DK

>SMKQTTP<

[ ] TIME PERIOD

(1) Days (AHB.090)  (4) Years (AHB.090)
(2) Weeks (AHB.090)  (7) Refused (AHB.090)
(3) Months (AHB.090)  (9) DK (AHB.090)

**AHB.045** Have you quit smoking since {current month 1 year ago}

>SMKQTD2<

(1) Yes (AHB.090)  (7) Refused (AHB.090)
(2) No (AHB.090)  (9) DK (AHB.090)

[Note: Question AHB.045 was dropped beginning in 2004.]
1997 – Forward: NHIS Sample Adult Core
Adult Health Behavior (AHB) Section (18 years and over)

AHB.050 On the average, how many cigarettes do you now smoke a day?
>CIGSDA1< (01-94) 1-94 cigarettes (AHB.080) (97) Refused (AHB.080)
(95) 5+ cigarettes (AHB.080) (99) DK (AHB.080)

AHB.060 On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS did you smoke a cigarette?
>CIGDAMO< (00) None (AHB.080) (97) Refused
(01-30) 1-30 Days (99) DK

AHB.070 On the average, when you smoked during the PAST 30 DAYS, about how many cigarettes did you smoke a day?
>CIGSDA2< (01-94) 1-94 cigarettes (97) Refused
(95) 95+ cigarettes (99) DK

AHB.080 During the PAST 12 MONTHS, have you stopped smoking for more than one day BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?
>CIGQTYR< (1) Yes (7) Refused
(2) No (9) DK

[Note: In 1997, Question AHB.080 read: “During the past 12 months, have you stopped smoking for one day or longer because you were trying to quit smoking?” In 1998, the wording changed to that shown above and has remained unchanged.]
Pregnancy and Smoking Section (18–49 years)

FAMILY PREVENTION MODULE
Pregnancy and Smoking

This section should begin AFTER the Family section is completed, i.e. FSTAT has been entered and all related code closing the Family questionnaire (including setting up callbacks at ARRANGE2) has been executed.

Check item BEGIN_PFA: If any females in the family greater than or equal to 18 and less than or equal to 49, [go to BIR5/(PFA.010)]; Else go to END_PFA.

PFA.010 {Has/Have} {READ NAMES} given birth to a liveborn infant in the past 5 years?

> BIR5 <
(1) Yes (PFA.015) (7) Refused (END_PFA)
(2) No (END_PFA) (9) Don’t know (END_PFA)

PFA.015 FR: ASK OR VERIFY. ENTER APPLICABLE LINE NUMBER(S). ENTER (N) FOR NO MORE AFTER THE LAST NUMBER.

>PBIR5< Who is this? (Anyone else)
[Enter person #s] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

(Go to END_SCR)

[Assign PSFLAG = 1 to every person listed in PBIR5 (PFA.015)]

Check item END_SCR: For first/next woman with PSFLAG=1

FR: READ IF NECESSARY:

The next few questions are about smoking during pregnancy. Is (fill name) available to answer these questions?

(1) Yes (PFA.017)
(2) No (END_PFA)
Part A - Tobacco Use

PFA.017 Earlier I was told you had a live birth within the past 5 years. In what month and year
was your last child born?

FR: ENTER (N) IF RESPONDENT SAYS SHE DID NOT HAVE LIVE
BIRTH IN PAST 5 YEARS.

> BIRVER_M< MONTH: _________________
> BIRVER_D< DAY: _________________
> BIRVER_Y< YEAR: _________________

[If BIRVER = N go to END_PFA; Else go to PFA.020]

PFA.020 Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your ENTIRE LIFE?

> PSMKEV< (1) Yes (PFA.030) (7) Refused (END_PFA)
(2) No (END_PFA) (9) Don’t know (END_PFA)

PFA.030 How old were you when you FIRST started to smoke fairly regularly?

FR: IF LESS THAN 6 YEARS OLD, ENTER “6”.

> PSMKRG< (06) 6 years of age and younger
(06-49) 06-49 years of age (97) Refused
(96) Never smoked regularly (99) Don’t know

PFA.040 Do you NOW smoke cigarettes every day, some days, or not at all?

> PSMKNOW< (1) Every day (PFA.060) (2) Some days (PFA.070)
(7) Refused (PFA.070) (3) Not at all (PFA.050)
(9) Don’t know (PFA.070)
Pregnancy and Smoking Section (18–49 years)

PFA.050 How long has it been since you quit smoking cigarettes?

>PSMKQT_N< [ ] NUMBER

(01-94) 01-94
(95) 95+
(97) Refused
(99) Don’t know

>PSMKQT_T< [ ] TIME PERIOD

(1) Days (4) Years
(2) Weeks (7) Refused
(3) Months (9) Don’t know

[If PSMKQT_N = 99 and PSMKQT_T = 9 then go to PFA.055; Else go to PFA.120]

PFA.055 Have you quit smoking since {current month in word format} {last year [current year minus 1] in digit format}?

>PSMKQTD< (1) Yes (7) Refused
(2) No (9) Don’t Know (Go to PFA.120)

PFA.060 FR: IF LESS THAN “1”, ENTER “1”.

On the average, how many cigarettes do you now smoke a day?

>PCIGSDA1< (01-94) 01-94 cigarettes
(95) 95+ cigarettes
(97) Refused
(99) Don’t know

PFA.070 On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS did you smoke a cigarette?

>PCIGDAMO< (0) None (PFA.090)
(01-30) 01-30 days (PFA.080)
(97) Refused (PFA.080)
(99) Don’t know (PFA.080)
Pregnancy and Smoking Section (18–49 years)

PFA.080 **FR: IF LESS THAN “1” ENTER “1”**.

On the average, when you smoked during the PAST 30 DAYS, about how many cigarettes did you smoke a day?

>PCIGSADA2<

(01-94) 01-94 cigarettes
(95) 95+ cigarettes
(97) Refused
(99) Don’t know

PFA.090 During the PAST 12 MONTHS, have you stopped smoking for more than one day BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

>PCIGQTYR<

(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know
Part B - Smoking During Pregnancy

PFA.120 Were you smoking cigarettes when you became pregnant with your last child?

>PSMSTLPG<
(1) Yes {PFA.130} (7) Refused {END_PFA}
(2) No {END_PFA} (9) Don’t know {END_PFA}

PFA.130 Did you smoke cigarettes at any time during your pregnancy with your last child?

>PSMDURPG<
(1) Yes {PFA.140} (7) Refused {END_PFA}
(2) No {END_PFA} (9) Don’t know {END_PFA}

PFA.140 Did you quit smoking for seven days or longer during your pregnancy with your last child?

>PSMKQTPG<
(1) Yes {PFA.150} (7) Refused {END_PFA}
(2) No {END_PFA} (9) Don’t know {END_PFA}

PFA.150 In what month of your pregnancy did you first quit for 7 days or longer?

>PSQPGM<
(01-09) 1-9 month
(97) Refused
(99) Don’t know

PFA.160 Did you start smoking again during that pregnancy or did you stay off cigarettes for the rest of the pregnancy?

>PSMPGSTA<
(1) Stayed off rest of pregnancy (7) Refused
(2) Started again (9) Don’t know
(3) Never started again

Check item END PFA: Arrange for callback if eligible woman (PSFLAG = 1) not available to answer questions. Loop to END_SCR for next woman with PSFLAG=1. If there are no more eligible women (or no women at all), proceed to next section of HIS interview.
Section B. - Environmental Health

PAB.010 These next questions are about this home.

PAB.110 Does ANYONE smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes ANYWHERE INSIDE this home?

>SMANY<
(1) Yes (PAB.120)  (7) Refused (END_PAB)
(2) No (END_PAB)  (9) Don’t know (END_PAB)

PAB.120 On the average, about how many days per week is there smoking ANYWHERE INSIDE this home?

>SMDAYS<
(00) Less than 1 day per week/rarely  (97) Refused
(01-07) 1-7 days  (99) Don’t know

Check item END_PAB: Go to next section--Tobacco
These next questions are about tobacco use.

1. Have you ever smoked a pipe?
   - Yes (PAC.020)
   - No (PAC.040)
   - Refused (PAC.040)
   - Don’t know (PAC.040)

2. Have you smoked a pipe at least 50 times in your entire life?
   - Yes (PAC.030)
   - No (PAC.030)
   - Refused (PAC.040)
   - Don’t know (PAC.030)

3. Do you now smoke a pipe every day, some days, or not at all?
   - Every day
   - Some days
   - Not at all

4. Have you ever smoked cigars?
   - Yes (PAC.050)
   - No (PAC.070)
   - Refused (PAC.070)
   - Don’t know (PAC.070)

5. Have you smoked at least 50 cigars in your entire life?
   - Yes (PAC.060)
   - No (PAC.060)
   - Refused (PAC.060)
   - Don’t know (PAC.060)

6. Do you now smoke cigars every day, some days, or not at all?
   - Every day
   - Some days
   - Not at all
**NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward**

**1998 Prevention Sample Adult (2000 Objectives) Supplement**
(18 years and over)

**PAC.070** Have you used snuff, such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen, at least 20 times in your entire life?

>**SNUFF20**<

(1) Yes (PAC.080)  (2) No (PAC.090)  (3) Don’t know (PAC.080)

(7) Refused (PAC.090)

**PAC.080** Do you now use snuff every day, some days, or not at all?

>**SNUFFNOW**<

(1) Every day (7) Refused

(2) Some days (8) Don’t know

(9) Don’t know

**PAC.090** Have you used chewing tobacco, such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beechnut at least 20 times in your entire life?

>**CHEW20**<

(1) Yes (PAC.100)  (2) No (END_PAC)  (3) Not at all

(7) Refused (END_PAC)

(9) Don’t know (PAC.100)

**PAC.100** Do you now use chewing tobacco every day, some days, or not at all?

>**CHEWNOW**<

(1) Every day (7) Refused

(2) Some days (8) Don’t know

(9) Don’t know

Check item END_PAC: Go to next section--Nutrition
These next questions are about health programs in the workplace.

Earlier, you told me that you were employed during the past two weeks. Which best describes the area in which you work most of the time?

>WRKAREA<

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work mainly indoors</td>
<td>PAE.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work mainly outdoors</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel to different buildings or sites</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a motor vehicle</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAE.110 Does your employer have an official policy that restricts smoking in any way?

>SMPOLICY<

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PAE.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAE.120 FR: SHOW CARD A16.

Which of these best describes your employer’s smoking policy for indoor public or common areas, such as lobbies, rest rooms, and lunch rooms?

>COPOLICY<

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not allowed in ANY indoor common areas</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed in SOME indoor common areas</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed in ALL indoor common areas</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>PAE.140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOW CARD A17.

Which of these best describes your employer’s smoking policy for work areas?

(WKPOLICY)
(1) Not allowed in ANY work areas
(2) Allowed in SOME work areas
(3) Allowed in ALL work areas
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

Does your employer offer a quit smoking program or any other help to employees who want to quit smoking?

(SMQPROG)
(1) Yes (PAECCI03)
(2) No (PAECCI04)
(7) Refused (PAECCI04)
(9) Don’t know (PAECCI04)

Check item PAECCI03: Smoked at least 100 Cigarettes. Refer to AHB.010/ SMKEW, in Section IV - Health Behaviors, Adult Core.

If SMKEV eq <1> [go to SMQPYOU/(PAE.150); Else go to PAECCI04]

In the past year, have you participated in a quit smoking program made available by your employer?

(SMQYOU)
(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know
2000 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

CANCER 2000 MODULE
Section E - Tobacco

Check item NAECCI01: Refer to Adult Core, Basic Module. SMKEV/AHB.010, “Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your ENTIRE LIFE?”

[If SMKEV is not = 1, then go to Check Item NAECCI11]

Check item NAECCI03: Refer to Adult Core, Basic Module. SMKNOW/AHB.030, “Do you now smoke cigarettes every day, some days, or not at all?”

[If SMKNOW is not = 3, then go to NAE.050]

NAE.010 Earlier you said that you used to smoke cigarettes.

Did you ever USE or SWITCH to a lower tar and nicotine cigarette to reduce your health risk?

>FWSTWC<

(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know


When you stopped smoking completely, which of these methods did you use?

FR: MARK ALL THAT APPLY. ENTER THE NUMBER ‘1’ FOR EACH ITEM MENTIONED. ENTER (N) FOR NO MORE. PROBE: “Anything else?”

NAE.020 >FSQSTOP< Stopped all at once (“cold turkey”)
NAE.021 >FSQDECR< Gradually decreased the number of cigarettes smoked in a day
NAE.022 >FSQBOOK< Instructions in a pamphlet or book
NAE.023 >FSQCOU< One-on-one counseling
NAE.024 >FSQCLIN< Stop-smoking clinic or program
NAE.025 >FSQPATC< Nicotine patch
NAE.026 >FSQGUM< Nicotine containing gum (such as “Nicorette”)
NAE.027 >FSQSPRY< Nicotine nasal spray
NAE.028 >FSQINHA< Nicotine inhaler
NAE.029 >FSQZYB< Zyban/Bupropion/Wellbutrin medication
NAE.030 >FSQSWIT< Switched to chewing tobacco or snuff
NAE.031 >FSQOTH< Any other method
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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NAE.040 In your WHOLE LIFE, including the last time, how many times did you stop smoking for one day or longer BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

>FSQUITN< (001-994) 1-994 times
(995) 995+ times
(997) Refused (999) Don’t know

[Go to Check Item NAECC11]

NAE.050 Did you EVER USE or SWITCH to a lower tar and nicotine cigarette to reduce your health risk?

>CSSWITC< (1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

NAE.060 Have you EVER stopped smoking for one day or longer BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

>CSQEV< (1) Yes (NAE.070)
(2) No (NAE.100)
(7) Refused (NAE.070)
(9) Don’t know (NAE.070)

NAE.070 In your WHOLE LIFE, how many times have you stopped smoking for one day or longer BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

>CSQ12< (001-994) 1-994 times
(995) 995+ times
(997) Refused
(999) Don’t know
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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NAE.080 FR: SHOW CARD CAN8.

The LAST TIME you stopped smoking, which of these methods did you use?

FR: MARK ALL THAT APPLY. ENTER THE NUMBER ‘1’ FOR EACH ITEM MENTIONED. ENTER (N) FOR NO MORE. PROBE: “Anything else?”

- NAE.080 >CSQSTOP< Stopped all at once (“cold turkey”)
- NAE.081 >CSQDECR< Gradually decreased the number of cigarettes smoked in a day
- NAE.082 >CSQBOOK< Instructions in a pamphlet or book
- NAE.083 >CSQCOUN< One-on-one counseling
- NAE.084 >CSQCLIN< Stop-smoking clinic or program
- NAE.085 >CSQPATC< Nicotine patch
- NAE.086 >CSQGUM< Nicotine containing gum (such as “Nicorette”)
- NAE.087 >CSQSPRY< Nicotine nasal spray
- NAE.088 >CSQINHA< Nicotine inhaler
- NAE.089 >CSQZYB< Zyban /Buproprion/Wellbutrin medication
- NAE.090 >CSQSWIT< Switched to chewing tobacco or snuff
- NAE.091 >CSQOTH< Any other method

NAE.100 Would you like to completely quit smoking cigarettes?

<QWANT> (1) Yes (NAE.110)
(2) No (NAE.150)
(7) Refused (NAE.110)
(9) Don’t know (NAE.110)

NAE.110 Are you seriously considering quitting smoking within the NEXT 6 MONTHS?

>CSQ6M< (1) Yes (NAE.120)
(2) No (NAE.150)
(7) Refused (NAE.150)
(9) Don’t know (NAE.150)

NAE.120 Are you planning to quit smoking within the NEXT 30 DAYS?

>CSQ30D< (1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

Check Item NAECC11: Refer to Adult Core, Basic Module. AMDLONGR/AAU.305, “Time since last saw/talked to health professional” IF AMDLONGR is not = 1 or 2, then store ‘5’ in NAE.130 and go to NAE.140.
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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NAE.130 The following questions are about cigarette smoking.

In the PAST 12 MONTHS has a medical doctor or other health professional ASKED you about whether you smoke cigarettes or use other kinds of tobacco?

>MDTOB1< (1) Yes (Check item NAECCI12)
(2) No (Check item NAECCI12)
(3) My doctor doesn’t ask as {he/she} knows I DO smoke or use tobacco (Check item NAECCI12)
(4) My doctor doesn’t ask as {he/she} knows I DON’T use tobacco (NAE.140)
(5) Did not see a doctor in the past 12 months (NAE.140)
(7) Refused (Check item NAECCI12)
(9) Don’t know (Check item NAECCI12)

Check item NAECCI12: If never smoked or if quit more than a year ago, then go to NAE.140.

NAE.135 In the PAST 12 MONTHS has a medical doctor or other health professional ADVISED you to quit smoking or quit using other kinds of tobacco?

>MDTOB2< (1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

NAE.140-142 Have you EVER smoked . . .
(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

NAE.140 >EVPIPE< ... A pipe?
NAE.141 >EVCIGAR< ... A cigar?

HELP: Include small, thin, cigars called ‘cigarillos’, ‘puritos’ or ‘chicos’, that are wrapped in tobacco leaf rather than paper, and are made by machine or handrolled.

NAE.142 >EVBIDI< ... A bidi?

HELP: A bidi is a flavored cigarette from India.

NAE.143-144 Have you EVER used . . .
(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

NAE.143 >EVSNUFF< ... Snuff?
NAE.144 >EVCHEW< ... Chewing tobacco?

[If EVPIPE is not = 1, then go to Check item NAECCI13]
2000 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

**NAE.150** Have you smoked a pipe at least 50 times in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>PIPE50<

(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

**NAE.151** Do you NOW smoke a pipe every day, some days, or not at all?

>PIPEED<

(1) Every day
(2) Some days
(3) Not at all
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

Check item NAECC113: If EVCIGAR is not = 1, then go to Check item NAECC114.

**NAE.160** Have you smoked at least 50 cigars in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>CIGAR50<

(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

**NAE.161** Do you NOW smoke cigars every day, some days, or not at all?

>CIGARED<

(1) Every day (Check item NAECC114)
(2) Some days (NAE.162)
(3) Not at all (Check item NAECC114)
(7) Refused (NAE.162)
(9) Don’t know (NAE.162)

**NAE.162** On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS have you smoked a cigar?

>CIG30D<

(0) None
(01-30) 1-30 days
(97) Refused
(99) Don’t know

Check item NAECC114: If EVBIDI is not = 1, then go to Check item NAECC115.

**NAE.170** Have you smoked bidis least 20 times in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>BIDI20<

(1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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NAE.171 Do you NOW smoke bidis every day, some days, or not at all?

>BIDIED<  
(1) Every day  
(2) Some days  
(3) Not at all  
(7) Refused  
(9) Don’t know

Check item NAECCI15: If EVSNUFF is not = 1, then go to Check item NAECCI16.

NAE.180 Have you used snuff, (such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen) at least 20 times in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>SNUFF20<  
(1) Yes  
(2) No  
(7) Refused  
(9) Don’t know

NAE.181 Do you now use snuff every day, some days, or not at all?

>SNUFFED<  
(1) Every day  
(2) Some days  
(3) Not at all  
(7) Refused  
(9) Don’t know

Check item NAECCI16: If EVCHEW is not = 1, then go to NAE.200

NAE.190 Have you used chewing tobacco, (such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beechnut) at least 20 times in your ENTIRE LIFE?

>CHEW20<  
(1) Yes  
(2) No  
(7) Refused  
(9) Don’t know

NAE.191 Do you NOW use chewing tobacco every day, some days, or not at all?

>CHEWED<  
(1) Every day  
(2) Some days  
(3) Not at all  
(7) Refused  
(9) Don’t know
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NAE.200  During the PAST WEEK, how many days did ANYONE smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes ANYWHERE INSIDE your home?

>SMHOME<  (00)  Less than 1 day per week/Rarely/None
                               (01-07)  1-7 days per week
                                 (97)  Refused
                                 (99)  Don’t know

Check item NAECCI17:  Refer to Adult Core, Basic Module. DOINGLW/FSD.050 “Which of the following were you doing last week?”

                                 (1)  Working at a job or business (Check item NAECCI18)
                                 (2)  With a job or business but not at work (Check item NAECCI18)
                                 (3)  Looking for work (NAE.260)
                                 (4)  Not working at a job or business (NAE.260)
                                 (7)  Refused (NAE.260)
                                 (9)  Don’t Know (NAE.260)

Check item NAECCI18:  Refer to Adult Core, Basic Module. WRKCAT/ASD.110 “Looking at the card, which of these best describes your current job or work situation?”

                                 (1)  Private business (NAE.210)
                                 (2)  Federal employee (NAE.210)
                                 (3)  State government employee (NAE.210)
                                 (4)  Local government employee (NAE.210)
                                 (5)  Self employed in own business, professional practice, or farm (NAE.260)
                                 (6)  Working without pay in family business or farm (NAE.260)
                                 (7)  Refused (NAE.260)
                                 (9)  Don’t Know (NAE.260)


The next questions are about smoking where you work.

Which of these BEST describes the area in which you work most of the time?

>AREAWRK<  (1)  Work mainly indoors (NAE.220)
                                 (2)  Work mainly outdoors NAE.260)
                                 (3)  Travel to different buildings or sites (NAE.260)
                                 (4)  In a motor vehicle (NAE.260)
                                 (5)  Some other area (NAE.260)
                                 (7)  Refused (NAE.260)
                                 (9)  Don’t know (NAE.260)
2000 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

NAE.220 As far as you know, has anyone smoked in your work area in the LAST WEEK?

>SMAREA< (1) Yes
(2) No
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t know

NAE.230 Does your employer have an official policy that restricts smoking in any way?

>SMPOL< (1) Yes (NAE.240)
(2) No (NAE.260)
(7) Refused (NAE.260)
(9) Don’t know (NAE.260)

NAE.240 FR: SHOW CARD CAN10.

Which of these BEST describes your employer’s smoking policy for indoor public or common areas, such as lobbies, rest rooms, and lunch rooms?

>SMPOLP< (1) Not allowed in ANY indoor public or common areas
(2) Allowed in SOME indoor public or common areas
(3) Allowed in ALL indoor public or common areas
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t Know

NAE.250 FR: SHOW CARD CAN11.

Which of these BEST describes your employer’s smoking policy for work areas?

>SMPOLW< (1) Not allowed in ANY work areas
(2) Allowed in SOME work areas
(3) Allowed in ALL work areas
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t Know

NAE.260 FR: SHOW CARD CAN12

Which BEST describes your opinion about smoking in indoor public places? Smoking should be...

>NOSMOK< (1) NOT allowed in ANY indoor public places
(2) Allowed ONLY in smoking areas
(3) Allowed in ALL indoor public places
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t Know
Now, I am going to read a list of statements about cigarette smoking. After I read each one, please tell me whether you agree, disagree or have no opinion.

The smoke from other people’s cigarettes is harmful to you.

>SMHARM<
(1) Agree
(2) Disagree
(3) Have no opinion
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t Know

To help prevent smoking in young people, the price of cigarettes should be increased by at least $1.50 per pack.

>INCR150<
(1) Agree
(2) Disagree
(3) Have no opinion
(7) Refused
(9) Don’t Know

Check item END_NAE: Go to the next section, Section F -- Cancer Screening
2001 NHIS Sample Adult Core
Adult Health Care Access and Utilization (AAU) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)

Part A-Access to Care
[Asked of current smokers and former smokers who quit in the past year]

AAU.050.130 DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, has your {fill from kind of provider-- taken from AQHPKND2, AHCPLKND, OR APLKIND} advised you to quit smoking?

>AHCQSMK< (1) Yes (AAU.050.140) (2) No (AAU_CC15) (7) Refused (AAU_CCI5) (9) Don’t know (AAU_CCI5)

AAU.050.140 Did your {fill from kind of provider-- taken from AQHPKND2, AHCPLKND, OR APLKIND} give you help to quit smoking?

>ACHHELP< (1) Yes (7) Refused (2) No (9) Don’t know

FR: READ IF NECESSARY:
Help would include recommending a program to help you quit smoking, counseling, quitting tips, nicotine gum, patch, spray or inhaler, or the non-nicotine medication called Zyban.
2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)
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Question ID: NAE.010_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: MENTHOLF  QuestionnairefileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Earlier you said you used to smoke cigarettes. Think back to the 12 months BEFORE you quit smoking. During that time, was your usual cigarette brand menthol or non-menthol?

1  Menthol
2  Non menthol
3  No usual type
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and gave a valid number and time period answer for time quitting smoking

SkipInstructions: <1-3,R,D> [goto NUMCIG]

Question ID: NAE.015_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: NUMCIG  QuestionnairefileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Thinking back over the years you have smoked regularly, about how many cigarettes did you usually smoke each day?

*Read if necessary.
1 pack equals 20 cigarettes.
*Enter ‘95’ if varied.
*Enter ‘96’ if never smoked cigarettes regularly.

01-94  1-94 cigarettes
95  Varied
96  Never smoked cigarettes regularly
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and gave a valid number and time period answer for time quitting smoking

SkipInstructions: <1-94,96,R,D> if SMKQTNO and SMKQTTP LE 2 years ago [goto FE1A_1]; else if AMDLONG=1,2,R,D or ADENLONG = 1,2,R,D [goto MDTOB1A]; else if AMDLONG=0,3,4,5 or ADENLONG = 0,3,4,5 [goto PIPEEV] <95> [goto NUMCVAR]
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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Question ID: NAE.017_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: NUMCVAR  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: What is the average number of cigarettes that you smoked daily during the longest period that you smoked?
*Read if necessary: 1 pack equals 20 cigarettes.

01-94 1-94 cigarettes
97 Refused
99 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who said number of cigarettes smoked daily varied

SkipInstructions: <1-94,r,D> if SmKQTno and SmKQTTp le 2 years ago [goto fe1A_1]; else if AMDLONG=1,2,r,D or ADENLONG = 1,2,r,D [goto MDTOB1A]; AMDLONG=0,3,4,5 or ADENLONG = 0,3,4,5 [goto PIPEEV]

Question ID: NAE.020_01.000  Instrument Variable Name: FE1A_1  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine gum?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto FE1A_2]

Question ID: NAE.020_02.000  Instrument Variable Name: FE1A_2  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.
Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine patch?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto FE1A_3]
Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

Any of these other nicotine products—nasal spray, inhaler, lozenge or tablet?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill, such as Zyban, Buproprion, or Wellbutrin?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

A telephone help line or quit line?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward
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Question ID: NAE.025_02.000  Instrument Variable Name: FE1B_2  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

A stop smoking clinic, class, or support group?

1   Yes
2   No
7   Refused
9   Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto FE1B_3]

Question ID: NAE.025_03.000  Instrument Variable Name: FE1B_3  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

One-on-one counseling?

1   Yes
2   No
7   Refused
9   Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto FE1B_4]

Question ID: NAE.025_04.000  Instrument Variable Name: FE1B_4  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

Help or support from friends or family?

1   Yes
2   No
7   Refused
9   Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto FE1B_5]
Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

The Internet or World Wide Web?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

Books, pamphlets, videos, or other materials?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

Acupuncture or hypnosis?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

<1,2,R,D> [goto FE1B_6]
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**Document Version Date:** 12-Feb-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.060_00.000</td>
<td>MENTHOL</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Question Text:** Earlier you said you smoke cigarettes. Is your usual cigarette brand menthol or non-menthol?

1. Menthol
2. Non menthol
3. No usual type
4. Refused
5. Don’t know

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers

**Skip Instructions:** `<1-3,R,D> if cigQTYr=1 [goto ce1A_1]; else [goto CSQEV]`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.075_00.000</td>
<td>CSQEV</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Question Text:** Have you EVER stopped smoking for one day or longer BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Refused
4. Don’t know

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers

**Skip Instructions:** `<1,2,R,D> [goto compQT]`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.080_01.000</td>
<td>CE1A_1</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Question Text:** Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine gum?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Refused
4. Don’t know

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

**Skip Instructions:** `<1,2,R,D> [goto CE1A_2]`
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine patch?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don't know

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

Any of these other nicotine products---nasal spray, inhaler, lozenge or tablet?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don't know
2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement  (18 years and over)
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Question ID: NAE.080_04.000  Instrument Variable Name: CE1A_4  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill, such as Zyban, Buproprion, or Wellbutrin?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

SkipInstructions: <1,2,r,D> [goto CE1B_1]

Question ID: NAE.085_01.000  Instrument Variable Name: CE1B_1  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

A telephone help line or quit line?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

SkipInstructions: <1,2,r,D> [goto CE1B_2]

Question ID: NAE.085_02.000  Instrument Variable Name: CE1B_2  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

A stop smoking clinic, class, or support group?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

SkipInstructions: <1,2,r,D> [goto CE1B_3]
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

One-on-one counseling?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

Help or support from friends or family?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

The internet or World Wide Web?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year
2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

**Question ID:** NAE.085_06.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** CE1B_6  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following: Books, pamphlets, videos, or other materials?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto CE1B_7]

---

**Question ID:** NAE.085_07.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** CE1B_7  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following: Acupuncture or hypnosis?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto QWANT]

---

**Question ID:** NAE.100_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** QWANT  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** Would you like to completely quit smoking cigarettes?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> if AMDLONG=1,2, R,D or ADENLONG = 1,2,R,D [goto MDTOb1A]; else if AMDLONG=0,3,4,5 or ADENLONG =0,3,4,5 [goto PIPEEV]
2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement  
(18 years and over)
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Tobacco

Document Version Date: 12-Feb-07

Question ID: NAE.130_00.000  
Instrument Variable Name: MDTOB1A  
QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: [fill1: These questions are about tobacco use.]

In the PAST 12 MONTHS, has a medical doctor, dentist, or other health professional ASKED you about whether you smoke cigarettes or use other kinds of tobacco?

1  Yes
2  No
3  Did not see a doctor in the past 12 months
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have seen a doctor or other health care professional in the past year
SkipInstructions: <1,R,D> if SmKnow=1,2 or SmKnow=3 and SmKQTno and SmKQTTp le 1 year ago [goto MDTOB2]; else [goto PIPEEV] <2> [goto MDTOB1B] <3> [goto PIPEEV]

Question ID: NAE.131_00.000  
Instrument Variable Name: MDTOB1B  
QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Was this because the doctor, dentist, or other health professional already knew whether or not you smoke or use tobacco?

1  Yes
2  No
3  Varies from doctor to doctor
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ whose doctor did not ask them about smoking habits in the past 12 months
SkipInstructions: <1,2,3,R,D> if SMKNOW=1,2 or SMKNOW=3 and SMKQTNO and SMKQTTP LE 1 year ago [goto MDTOB2]; else [goto PIPEEV]

Question ID: NAE.135_00.000  
Instrument Variable Name: MDTOB2  
QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: In the PAST 12 MONTHS, has a medical doctor, dentist, or other health professional ADVISED you to quit smoking, or quit using other kinds of tobacco?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have seen a doctor or other health professional in the past year and are current smokers or former smokers who have quit in the past 12 months
SkipInstructions: <1> [goto HPTOB2] <2,R,D> [goto PIPEEV]
**Question ID:** NAE.137_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** HPTOB2  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** (book) CAN9

In the PAST 12 MONTHS, which health professional(s) advised you to quit smoking or quit using other kinds of tobacco?

*Enter all that apply, separate with commas.

1. Medical doctor
2. Dentist
3. Nurse
4. Dental Hygienist
5. Other health professional (specify)
6. Refused
7. Don’t know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ whose doctor or other health professional advised them to quit smoking or using other kinds of tobacco in the past 12 months

**SkipInstructions:** <1-4,R,D> [goto pipeeV] <5> [goto HPOTH]

**Question ID:** NAE.138_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** HPOTH  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** *Enter other health professional.

7. Refused
8. Don’t know

**verbatim** Verbatim response

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who were advised to quit using tobacco by other health professional

**SkipInstructions:** <allow 20,R,D> [goto PIPEEV]

**Question ID:** NAE.140_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** PIPEEV  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** [fill1: These questions are about tobacco use.]

Have you ever smoked tobacco in a pipe EVEN ONE TIME?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Refused
4. Don’t know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+

**SkipInstructions:** <1> [goto PIPEEV50] <2,R,D> [goto CIGEV1]
Question ID: NAE.142_00.000   Instrument Variable Name: PIPEEV50   QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Have you smoked a pipe at least 50 times in your entire life?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a pipe

SkipInstructions: <1,2,r,D> [goto pipecur]

Question ID: NAE.144_00.000   Instrument Variable Name: PIPECUR   QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Do you now smoke a pipe every day, some days, or not at all?

1 Every day
2 Some days
3 Not at all
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a pipe

SkipInstructions: <1-3,r,D> [goto CIGEV1]

Question ID: NAE.146_00.000   Instrument Variable Name: CIGEV1   QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Have you ever smoked a cigar EVEN ONE TIME?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto CIGEV50] <2,r,D> [goto SNUFFEV]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.148_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIGEV50</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question Text:</strong></td>
<td>Have you smoked at least 50 cigars in your entire life?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a cigar

**Skip Instructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto cigcur]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.150_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIGCUR</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question Text:</strong></td>
<td>Do you now smoke a cigar every day, some days, or not at all?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Every day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Some days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not at all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a cigar

**Skip Instructions:** <1,3> [goto SNUFFEV] <2,R,D> [goto cig30D]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.152_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIG30D</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question Text:</strong></td>
<td>On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS have you smoked a cigar?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Enter ‘0’ for none.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Enter ‘30’ for all days in the month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-30</td>
<td>1-30 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Universe Text:** Sample adults 18+ who smoke a cigar some days or refused or don’t know current cigar smoking status

**Skip Instructions:** <0-30,R,D> [goto SNUFFEV]
### NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – 2Forward
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.154_00.000</td>
<td>SNUFFEV</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QuestionText:** Have you EVER used snuff, such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen, EVEN ONE TIME?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+

**SkipInstructions:** <1> [goto SNUFEV20> <2,R,D> [goto CHEWEV>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.156_00.000</td>
<td>SNUFEV20</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QuestionText:** Have you used snuff, (such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen) at least 20 times in your entire life?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever used snuff

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto SNUFFCUR]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.158_00.000</td>
<td>SNUFFCUR</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QuestionText:** Do you now use snuff every day, some days, or not at all?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Every day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Some days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever used snuff

**SkipInstructions:** <1-3,R,D> [goto CHEWEV]
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward

2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement  (18 years and over)

2005 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Document Version Date: 12-Feb-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.160_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CHEWEV</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong> Have you EVER used chewing tobacco, such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beechnut EVEN ONE TIME?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+

SkipInstructions: <1>[goto CHEWEV20] <2,R,D> [goto BIDISEV]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.162_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CHEWEV20</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong> Have you used chewing tobacco (such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beechnut) at least 20 times in your entire life?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever used chewing tobacco

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto CHEWCUR]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.164_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CHEWCUR</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong> Do you now use chewing tobacco every day, some days, or not at all?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Every day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Some days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Not at all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever used chewing tobacco

SkipInstructions: <1-3,R,D> [goto BIDISEV]
Have you ever smoked a bidi (bee-dee) EVEN ONE TIME?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Have you smoked a bidi at least 20 times in your entire life?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Do you now smoke a bidi every day, some days, or not at all?

1 Every day
2 Some days
3 Not at all
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a bidi
Question ID: NAE.173_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: LIVINTRO  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: In a usual week, does ANYONE who lives here, including yourself, smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes anywhere inside this home?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto liVSmoKe]
<2,R,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto liVeBTH]]; else goto next section

---

Question ID: NAE.174_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: LIVSMOKE  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: In a usual week, how many people WHO LIVE here, including yourself, smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes anywhere INSIDE this home?

*Enter ‘0’ for none.
*Enter ‘96’ for 96 or more smokers.

00  None
01-95  01-95 persons
96  96+
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have people living in the home that smoke in a usual week

SkipInstructions: <1-96> [goto lVDYSmoK]
<0,R,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto liVeBTH]]; else goto next section

---

Question ID: NAE.176_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: LVDYSMO  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Usually, about how many days per week do people WHO LIVE here smoke anywhere INSIDE this home?

*Enter ‘0’ for less than 1 day per week/rarely/none
*Enter ‘7’ for all days per week

00  Less than one day per week/rarely/none
01-07  01-07 days
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have at least one resident smoking inside the home

SkipInstructions: <0-7,R,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto liVeBTH]]; else goto next section
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnairefileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.190_00.000</td>
<td>LIVEBTH</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question</strong></td>
<td>Have you given birth to a live born infant within the past 5 years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UniverseText:</strong></td>
<td>Female sample adults age 18-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkipInstructions:</strong></td>
<td>&lt;1&gt; if SmKeV=1 [goto SmKpreg]; else [goto next section] &lt;2,r,D&gt; [goto next section]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnairefileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.200_00.000</td>
<td>SMKREG</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question</strong></td>
<td>Were you smoking cigarettes when you became pregnant with your last child?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UniverseText:</strong></td>
<td>Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and have had a live birth in the past 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkipInstructions:</strong></td>
<td>&lt;1,2,r,D&gt; [goto SMKLST]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name:</th>
<th>QuestionnairefileName:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.210_00.000</td>
<td>SMKLST</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question</strong></td>
<td>Did you smoke cigarettes at any time during your pregnancy with your last child?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UniverseText:</strong></td>
<td>Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and have had a live birth in the past 5 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkipInstructions:</strong></td>
<td>&lt;1&gt; [goto QUTWK] &lt;2,r,D&gt; [goto next section]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Question ID: NAE.220_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: QUTWK  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Did you quit smoking for 7 days or longer during your pregnancy with your last child?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto MTHQUIT] <2,R,D> [goto next section]

Question ID: NAE.230_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: MTHQUIT  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: In what month of your pregnancy did you quit for 7 days or longer?

01  First
02  Second
03  Third
04  Fourth
05  Fifth
06  Sixth
07  Seventh
08  Eighth
09  Ninth
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy, but quit for 7 days or longer

SkipInstructions: <1-9,R,D> [goto STSMOK]
2005 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement

Pregnancy and Smoking Questions (18–49 years)

2005 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Document Version Date: 12-Feb-07

Question ID: NAE.240_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: STSMOK  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Did you start smoking again during the pregnancy or did you stay off cigarettes for the rest of the pregnancy?

1  Stayed off rest of pregnancy
2  Started again
3  Never started again
7  Refused
9  Don't know

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18–49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy, but quit for 7 days or longer

SkipInstructions: <1-3,R,D> [goto next section]
Earlier you said you used to smoke cigarettes. Think back to the 12 months BEFORE you quit smoking. During that time, was your usual cigarette brand menthol or non-menthol?

1    Menthol
2    Non menthol
3    No usual type
7    Refused
9    Don’t know

When you last smoked FAIRLY REGULARLY, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke per day? *Enter ‘95’ if varied. *Enter ‘96’ if never smoked cigarettes regularly.

01-94 1-94 cigarettes
95     Varied
96     Never smoked regularly
97     Refused
99     Don’t know
**NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward**

**2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement**  (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult

**Tobacco**

Document Version Date: 04-Mar-10

---

**Question ID:** NAE.017_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** NUMCVAR  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** What is the average number of cigarettes that you smoked daily during the longest period that you smoked?

- *Read if necessary: 1 pack equals 20 cigarettes.
- *Enter ‘95’ if 95 or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-94</td>
<td>1-94 cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>95 or more cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who said number of cigarettes smoked daily varied

**SkipInstructions:** `<1-95,R,D>` if ((SmKQTno(e) le '95' and SmKQTTp(e)='1') or (SmKQTNO(e) LE ‘95’ and SMKQTTTP(e)='2') or (SMKQTN0(e) LE ‘24’ and SMKQTTTP(e)='3') or (SMKQTN0(e) LE ‘02’ and SMKQTTTP(e)='4')) [goto FQUITA_1];
else [goto CIGEV1]

---

**Question ID:** NAE.020_01.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** FQUITA_1  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine patch?

- 1 Yes
- 2 No
- 7 Refused
- 9 Don't know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

**SkipInstructions:** `<1,2,R,D>` [goto FQUITA_2]

---

**Question ID:** NAE.020_02.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** FQUITA_2  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**QuestionText:** *Read if necessary.

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine gum or lozenge?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are former smokers and quit in the last 2 years

**SkipInstructions:** `<1,2,R,D>` [goto FQUITA_3]
Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine containing nasal spray or inhaler?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

**Question Text:**

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill called Chantix (CHAN-tix) or Varenicline (vuh-ren-ih-klin)?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

**Question Text:**

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill called Zyban (ZI-ban), Buproprion (byoo-PRO-pee-ON), or Wellbutrin (well-BYOO-trin)?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

**Question Text:**

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill called Zyban (ZI-ban), Buproprion (byoo-PRO-pee-ON), or Wellbutrin (well-BYOO-trin)?
Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

A telephone help line or quit line?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

One-on-one counseling?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don’t know

Thinking back to when you stopped smoking completely, did you use ANY of the following:

A stop smoking clinic, class or support group?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don’t know
Earlier you said you smoke cigarettes. Is your usual cigarette brand menthol or non-menthol?

1 Menthol
2 Non menthol
3 No usual type
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers

Have you EVER stopped smoking for one day or longer BECAUSE YOU WERE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A nicotine patch?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year
**NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward**

**2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement**  
(18 years and over)

---

**DRAFT 2010 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult**  
**Tobacco**

**Document Version Date: 04-Mar-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>NAE.080_02.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CQUITA_2</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **QuestionText:** | *Read if necessary.  
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:  
A nicotine gum or lozenge? | | |
| 1 | Yes | | |
| 2 | No | | |
| 7 | Refused | | |
| 9 | Don't know | | |

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto CQUITA_3]

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID:</th>
<th>NAE.080_03.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CQUITA_3</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **QuestionText:** | *Read if necessary.  
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:  
A nicotine containing nasal spray or inhaler? | | |
| 1 | Yes | | |
| 2 | No | | |
| 7 | Refused | | |
| 9 | Don't know | | |

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto CQUITA_4]
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following PRODUCTS:

A prescription pill called Chantix or Varenicline?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto CQUITA_5]

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

A telephone help line or quit line?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who are current smokers and tried to quit in the last year

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto CQUITB_1]
Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

One-on-one counseling?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

Thinking back to when you tried to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you use ANY of the following:

A stop smoking clinic, class or support group?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

Would you like to completely quit smoking cigarettes?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know
### NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward

#### 2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

**DRAFT 2010 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult**

**Tobacco**

**Document Version Date: 04-Mar-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.146_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIGEV1</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **QuestionText:** ? [F1]
- ![Image](image3)
- ![Image](image4)

- **UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+
- **SkipInstructions:** <1> [goto CIGEV50] <2,r,D> [goto SNUFFEV]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.148_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIGEV50</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **QuestionText:** Have you smoked at least 50 cigars in your entire life?
- **UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a cigar
- **SkipInstructions:** <1,2,r,D> [goto CIGCUR]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.150_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: CIGCUR</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **QuestionText:** Do you now smoke a cigar every day, some days, or not at all?
- **UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever smoked a cigar
- **SkipInstructions:** <1,3> [goto SNUFFEV] <2,r,D> [goto CIG30D]
2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Version Date: 04-Mar-10

Question ID: NAE.152_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: CIG30D  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS have you smoked a cigar?

*Enter ‘0’ for none.
*Enter ‘30’ for all days in the month.

00 None
01-30 1-30 days
97 Refused
99 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who smoke a cigar some days or refused or don’t know current cigar smoking status

SkipInstructions: <0-30,R,D> [goto SnuffeV]

Question ID: NAE.154_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: SNUFFEV  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Have you EVER used snuff, such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen, EVEN ONE TIME?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto SNUFFEV20> <2,R,D> [goto CHEWEV>

Question ID: NAE.156_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: SNUFFEV20  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Have you used snuff, (such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, or Copenhagen) at least 20 times in your entire life?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever used snuff

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto SNUFFCUR]
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward

2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Version Date: 04-Mar-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.158_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: SNUFFCUR</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong></td>
<td>Do you now use snuff every day, some days, or not at all?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Every day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Some days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not at all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have ever used snuff

**SkipInstructions:** <1,3> [goto CHEWEV] <2,R,D> [goto SNUFF30D]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.159_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: SNUFF30D</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QuestionText:</strong></td>
<td>On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS have you used snuff?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Enter ‘0’ for none.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Enter ‘30’ for all days in the month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-30</td>
<td>1-30 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who use snuff some days or refused or don’t know current snuff using status

**SkipInstructions:** <0-30,R,D> [goto CHEWEV]
### 2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

**DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult**

**Tobacco**

Version Date: 04-Mar-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName</th>
<th>QuestionText</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.160_00.000</td>
<td>CHEWEV</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
<td>Have you EVER used chewing tobacco, such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beech-Nut EVEN ONE TIME?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UniverseText:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sample adults 18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkipInstructions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1&gt; [goto CHEWEV20] &lt;2,R,D&gt; if (01&lt;= SNUFF30D &lt;=30) or SNUFFCUR=1 [goto CHEW Typ] elseif (AMDLONG IN (‘1’,’2’,’7’,’9’) or ADENLONG IN (‘1’,’2’,’7’,’9’)) and (CIGCUR IN (‘1’,’2’) or SNUFFCUR IN (‘1’,’2’) or CHEWCUR IN (‘1’,’2’)) or (SMKEV=’1’ and (SMKNOW IN (‘1’,’2’) or (SMKNOW=’3’ and ((SMKQTNO(e) LE ’95’ and SMKQTTP(e)=’1’) or (SMKQTNO(e) LE ’52’ and SMKQTTP(e)=’2’) or (SMKQTNO(e) LE ’12’ and SMKQTTP(e)=’3’) or (SMKQTNO(e) LE ’01’ and SMKQTTP(e)=’4’)))) [goto MDTOB2] else [goto LIVINTRO]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName</th>
<th>QuestionText</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAE.162_00.000</td>
<td>CHEWEV20</td>
<td>Sample Adult</td>
<td>Have you used chewing tobacco (such as Redman, Levi Garrett, or Beech-Nut) at least 20 times in your entire life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UniverseText:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sample adults 18+ who have ever used chewing tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkipInstructions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1,2,R,D&gt; [goto CHEW CUR]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward

2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult Tobacco
Version Date: 04-Mar-10

Question ID: NAE.164_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: CHEWCUR  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Do you now use chewing tobacco every day, some days, or not at all?

1  Every day
2  Some days
3  Not at all
7  Refused
9  Don't know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have ever used chewing tobacco

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto CHEWTYP]
<2,R,D> [goto CHEW30D]
<3> if (01<= SNUFF30D <=30) or SNUFFCUR=1 [goto CHEWTYP]
elseif (AMDLONG IN (‘1’,'2',‘7’,'9’) or ADENLONG IN (‘1’,'2',‘7’,'9’)) and
((CICGUR IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or SNUFFCUR IN (‘1’,‘2’) or CHEWCUR IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or
(SMKEV='1’ and
(SMKNOW IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or (SMKNOW='3’ and
((SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘95’ and SMKQTTP(e)='1’)) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘2’ and SMKQTTP(e)='2’)) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘12’ and SMKQTTP(e)='3’)) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘01’ and SMKQTTP(e)='4’)))) [goto MDOB2]
else [goto LIVINTRO]

Question ID: NAE.166_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: CHEW30D  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: On how many of the PAST 30 DAYS have you used chewing tobacco?

*Enter ‘0’ for none.
*Enter ‘30’ for all days in the month.

00  None
01-30  1-30 days
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who use chewing tobacco some days or refused or don’t know current chewing tobacco status

SkipInstructions: <0,R,D> if (01<= SNUFF30D <=30) or SNUFFCUR=1 [goto CHEWTYP]
elseif (AMDLONG IN (‘1’,‘2’,‘7’,‘9’) or ADENLONG IN (‘1’,‘2’,‘7’,‘9’)) and
((CICGUR IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or SNUFFCUR IN (‘1’,‘2’) or CHEWCUR IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or
(SMKEV='1’ and
(SMKNOW IN (‘1’,‘2’)) or (SMKNOW='3’ and
((SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘95’ and SMKQTTP(e)='1’) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘52’ and SMKQTTP(e)='2’) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘12’ and SMKQTTP(e)='3’) or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE ‘01’ and SMKQTTP(e)='4’)))) [goto MDOB2]
else [goto LIVINTRO];
<1-30> [goto CHEWTYP]
Question ID: NAE.167_00.000   Instrument Variable Name: CHEWTYP   QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

Question Text: During the past 30 days, what brand of [fill: snuff/chewing tobacco/snuff or chewing tobacco] did you use MOST OFTEN?

*Do not read categories.

01 Beech-Nut
02 Camel Snus
03 Cope
04 Copenhagen
05 Cougar
06 Grizzly
07 Hawken
08 Husky
09 Kayak
10 Kodiak
11 Levi Garrett
12 Longhorn
13 Marlboro Snus
14 Red Man
15 Red Seal
16 Rooster
17 Silver Creek
18 Skoal
19 Taylor’s Pride
20 Timber Wolfe
21 Brand not on list (specify)
97 Refused
99 Don’t know

University Text: Sample adults 18+ who use snuff or chewing tobacco at least once in the past 30 days

Skip Instructions: <1-20,R,D> if (AMDLONG IN (‘1’,’2’,’7’,’9’)) or (SMKNOCS(e) in (‘1’,’2’,’7’,’9’)) and
((CIGCUR IN (‘1’,’2’)) or SNUFFCUR IN (‘1’,’2’)) or CHEWCUR IN (‘1’,’2’)) or
(SMKTEV=’1’ and (SMKNOW IN (‘1’,’2’)) or (SMKNOW=’3’ and
((SMKQTN(e) LE ‘95’ and SMKQTP(e)=’1’) or
(SMKQTN(e) LE ‘52’ and SMKQTP(e)=’2’) or
(SMKQTN(e) LE ‘12’ and SMKQTP(e)=’3’) or
(SMKQTN(e) LE ‘01’ and SMKQTP(e)=’4’)))) [goto MDTOB2]
else [goto LIVINTRO]
<21> [goto CHTYPOTH]
2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement  (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Version Date: 04-Mar-10

Question ID: NAE.168_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: CHTYPOTH  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: *Enter other brand of snuff/chewing tobacco.

97 Refused
99 Don't know
verbatim verbatim

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who use other brand of snuff/chewing tobacco

SkipInstructions: <allow 50,R,D> if (AMDLONG IN ('1','2','7','9') or ADENLONG IN ('1','2','7','9')) and
((CIGCUR IN ('1','2') or SNUFFCUR IN ('1','2') or CHEWCUR IN ('1','2')) or
(SMKEV='1' and
(SMKQTNO(e) LE '95' and SMKQTTP(e)='1') or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE '52' and SMKQTTP(e)='2') or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE '12' and SMKQTTP(e)='3') or
(SMKQTNO(e) LE '01' and SMKQTTP(e)='4')))) [goto MDTOB2]
else [goto LIVINTRO]

---

Question ID: NAE.170_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: MDTOB2  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: in the PAST 12 monTHS, has a medical doctor, dentist, or other health professional ADVISED you to quit smoking, or quit using other kinds of tobacco?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don't know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have seen a doctor or other health professional in the past year and are current smokers or former smokers who have quit in the past 12 months or who currently smoke cigars, use snuff, or chew tobacco every day or some days

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto HPTOB2] <2,R,D> [goto LIVINTRO]
In the PAST 12 MONTHS, which health professional(s) advised you to quit smoking or quit using other kinds of tobacco?

*Read answer categories below.

*Enter all that apply, separate with commas.

1 Medical doctor
2 Dentist
3 Nurse
4 Dental Hygienist
5 Other health professional (specify)
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

Sample adults 18+ whose doctor or other health professional advised them to quit smoking or using other kinds of tobacco in the past 12 months

Sample adults 18+ who were advised to quit using tobacco by other health professional
**2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement**

(18 years and over)

**DRAFT 2010 Document NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult**

**Tobacco**

Version Date: 04-Mar-10

---

**Question ID:** NAE.173_00.000  
**Instrument Variable Name:** LIVINTRO  
**QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**Question Text:** In a usual week, does ANYONE who lives here, including yourself, smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes anywhere inside this home?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don’t know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+

**SkipInstructions:** <1> [goto LIVSMOKE]  
<2,R,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto LIVEBTH]]; else goto next section

---

**Question ID:** NAE.174_00.000  
**Instrument Variable Name:** LIVSMOKE  
**QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**Question Text:** In a usual week, how many people WHO LIVE here, including yourself, smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes anywhere INSIDE this home?

*Enter ‘0’ for none.
*Enter ‘96’ for 96 or more smokers.

00. None
01-95. 1-95 persons
96. 96+
97. Refused
99. Don’t know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have people living in the home that smoke in a usual week

**SkipInstructions:** <0-7,r,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto LIVEBTH]]; else goto next section

---

**Question ID:** NAE.176_00.000  
**Instrument Variable Name:** LVDYSMOK  
**QuestionnaireFileName:** Sample Adult

**Question Text:** Usually, about how many days per week do people WHO LIVE here smoke anywhere INSIDE this home?

*Enter ‘0’ for less than 1 day per week/rarely/none
*Enter ‘7’ for all days per week

00. Less than one day per week/rarely/none
01-07. 1-07 days
97. Refused
99. Don’t know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have at least one resident smoking inside the home

**SkipInstructions:** <0-7,R,D> [if Sex = 2 and Age = 18-49 [goto LIVEBTH]]; else goto next section
2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement
Pregnancy and Smoking Questions  (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco
Document Version Date: 04-Mar-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.190_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: LIVEBTH</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuestionText:</td>
<td>Have you given birth to a live born infant within the past 5 years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49

SkipInstructions: <1> if SmKeV=1 [goto SmKpreg]; else [goto next section] <2,r,D> [goto next section]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.200_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: SMKREG</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuestionText:</td>
<td>Were you smoking cigarettes when you became pregnant with your last child?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and have had a live birth in the past 5 years

SkipInstructions: <1,2,r,D> [goto SMKLST]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID: NAE.210_00.000</th>
<th>Instrument Variable Name: SMKLST</th>
<th>QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuestionText:</td>
<td>Did you smoke cigarettes at any time during your pregnancy with your last child?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and have had a live birth in the past 5 years

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto QuTwK] <2,r,D> [goto next section]
2010 NHIS Sample Adult Cancer Supplement
Pregnancy and Smoking Questions (18 years and over)

DRAFT 2010 NHIS Questionnaire - Sample Adult
Tobacco

Question ID: NAE.220_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: QUTWK  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: Did you quit smoking for 7 days or longer during your pregnancy with your last child?

1  Yes
2  No
7  Refused
9  Don’t know

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy

SkipInstructions: <1> [goto MTHQUIT] <2,R,D> [goto next section]

Question ID: NAE.230_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: MTHQUIT  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: In what month of your pregnancy did you quit for 7 days or longer?

01  First
02  Second
03  Third
04  Fourth
05  Fifth
06  Sixth
07  Seventh
08  Eighth
09  Ninth
97  Refused
99  Don’t know

UniverseText: Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy, but quit for 7 days or longer

SkipInstructions: <1-9,R,D> [goto STSMOK]
Did you start smoking again during the pregnancy or did you stay off cigarettes for the rest of the pregnancy?

1 Stayed off rest of pregnancy
2 Started again
3 Never started again
7 Refused
9 Don't know

Female sample adults age 18-49 who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their entire life and smoked during last pregnancy, but quit for 7 days or longer

<1-3,R,D> [goto next section]
NHIS Tobacco Questions: 1997 – Forward

2011 NHIS Sample Adult Core
Adult Health Care Access and Utilization
(AAU) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)

Question ID: AAU.570_00.010  Instrument Variable Name: APSSMKC  QuestionnaireFileName: Sample Adult

QuestionText: DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, has a doctor or other health professional talked to you about your smoking?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ currently who smoke every day or some days

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> if (40<=AGE<=65) [goto LTCFAM];
else [goto AINDINS]

2012 NHIS Adult Alternative Health/Complementary And Alternative Medicine (ALT) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)

Question ID: ALT.518_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: TP1_MOT4  QuestionnaireFileName: Adult CAM

QuestionText: *Read if necessary.
Did {fill1: seeing a practitioner for/using} {fill2: modality} motivate you to Cut back or stop smoking cigarettes?

1 Yes
2 No
7 Refused
9 Don’t know

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have used first of top three modalities and who currently smoke every day or some days

SkipInstructions: <1,2,R,D> [goto TP1_MOT5]

2012 NHIS Adult Alternative Health/Complementary And Alternative Medicine (ALT) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)

Question ID: ALT.528_00.000  Instrument Variable Name: TP1_MOST  QuestionnaireFileName: Adult CAM

QuestionText: Of these reasons, which ONE was the most important for using [fill1: modality]?

*Read list below.

09 To cut back or stop smoking cigarettes

UniverseText: Sample adults 18+ who have used first of top three modalities and two or more reasons for seeing a practitioner/using modality chosen

SkipInstructions: <1-18> [goto TP1_HELP]
<R,D> [goto TP1_TRET]
**2012 NHIS Adult Alternative Health/Complementary And Alternative Medicine (ALT) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)**

**Question ID:** ALT.603_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** TP2_MOT4  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Adult CAM

**QuestionText:**

*Read if necessary.*

Did {fill1: seeing a practitioner for/using} {fill2: modality} motivate you to Cut back or stop smoking cigarettes?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have used second of top three modalities and who currently smoke every day or some

**SkipInstructions:** <1,2,R,D> [goto TP2_MOT5]

---

**2012 NHIS Adult Alternative Health/Complementary And Alternative Medicine (ALT) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)**

**Question ID:** ALT.613_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** TP2_MOST  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Adult CAM

**QuestionText:** Of these reasons, which ONE was the most important for using [fill1: modality]?*Read list below.*

09. To cut back or stop smoking cigarettes

**UniverseText:** Sample adults 18+ who have used second of top three modalities and two or more reasons for seeing a practitioner/using modality chosen

**SkipInstructions:** <1-18> [goto TP2_HELP]
<,R,D> [goto TP2_TRET]

---

**2012 NHIS Adult Alternative Health/Complementary And Alternative Medicine (ALT) Section Supplement Questions (18 years and over)**

**Question ID:** ALT.698_00.000  **Instrument Variable Name:** TP3_MOT4  **QuestionnaireFileName:** Adult CAM

**QuestionText:**

*Read if necessary.*

Did {fill1: seeing a practitioner for/using} {fill2: modality} motivate you to Cut back or stop smoking cigarettes?

1. Yes
2. No
7. Refused
9. Don't know
Of these reasons, which ONE was the most important for using \[\text{fill1: modality}\]?

*Read list below.

01 Your general wellness or general disease prevention
02 To improve your energy
03 To improve your immune function
04 To improve your athletic or sports performance
05 To improve your memory or concentration
06 To eat healthier
07 To eat more organic foods
08 To cut back or stop drinking alcohol
09 To cut back or stop smoking cigarettes
10 To exercise more regularly
11 To give you a sense of control over your health
12 To help to reduce your stress level or to relax
13 To help you to sleep better
14 To make you feel better emotionally
15 To make it easier to cope with health problems
16 To improve your overall health and make you feel better
17 To improve your relationships with others
18 To improve your attendance at a job or school
97 Refused
99 Don't know